
FOREIGNNOTES.
Arrival f ! tnmhlp Kheln-Earop- ean

IHnll Newi.
The steamship Rheln, which tailed from

Bremen Judo 4, and Southampton June 7, ar-
rived at New York on Saturday. We take the
following items of interest from foreign papers
received:

The Greek residents in England have sub-

scribed a total of raor than 4.2500 for Mrs.
Lloyd, whose husband, was murdered by the
brigands.

Therolice of Geneva have arrested M. Net-cbac- f,

the man whose extradition has been
claimed by the Russian Government. As there
is no convention, however, between Russia and
Switzerland for the giving up of refugees, it is
probable that Mr. Netchaef will merely bo forced
to leave the Swie-- s territory.

The t'arna rvonZfraid states that Mr. Brlght's
health continues steadily to improve, and the
Tight honorable gentleman is able to take regu-
lar walking exercise, the weather being mild
and favorable. Mr. Bright still stays at the St.
George's Hotel, with Mrs. Bright, and the family
remain at Oakley House.

The Londou Observer understands that Sir
Charles Mordaunt Intends to appeal from the
decision ot ttie Court of Divorce to the House of
Lords at the earliest opportunity, and thus to
obtain & hearing of his suit against Lady Mor-
daunt.

Arrangemeuts are in progress for the meeting
of the Natioual Association for the Promotion
of Social 8cience, which will be held in
Newcastle-upon-Tyn- e, in the last week In Sep-

tember. Tbe meeting of the association will be
held under tbe presidency of the Duke of
umberlaud.

On Saturday. June 4, Mr. Robert Rankin,
head of the linn of Rankin, Giloiour to Co.,
ship-owne- rs and merchants, Liverpool, and for
many years Cbulrmaa of the Mersey Docks and
Harbor Board, died at his residence, Bombo-roug- h

Hall, Cheshire. Mr. Kaukiu bad been
ailing for a long time past, and never rallied
from the sudd.n shock he received last year,
when his ouly daughter, the wife of Mr. David
Maclver, ot the Cunard Company, was drowned
while bathing at Beaumaris.

Regardir.tr tbe Biblical revision scheme, the
John Bull says: "We have great pleasure In
Btating that tbe majority of tbe Nou-confor-

ists nfked by the Committee of Convocation t
assist in tbe revision of the authorized version,
have accepted the invitation in the most cordial
terms. Some few who have at present declined
have done so in the most flattering manner, and
as, from the tone of those who have declined, it
is hoped that several will reconsider their re-
fusal, It will not be well to mention their names.
Dr. Newman, whose letter was friendly in the
extreme, must, we fear, be considered to have
definitely refused."'

The Duke of Edinburgh, on leaving India,
addressed a letter of farewell to Earl Mayo,
which was read by His Excellency at a banquet
at Lahore ou the otli or. May. 1 ho Dune says
that he expressed in official replies tbe grati
tude he felt for tbe kindness and hospitality
everywhere shown to him, but is now anxious
to give utterauce to his thanks in a less formal
manner. "When I returned to England two
years ago," he adds, "the Queen was pleased to
grant me a request that I had made long before,'
ana to comer upon me an honor that l nave
coveted for years that of being the first mem-
ber of the royal family to visit India." The
Jute says that his anticipations ot urientaimagr- -

nificence were more than realized bv what he
, saw. He is tbe bearer of a message of loyalty to
the Queen.

A correspondent of the London Daily Arews
writes: It is reported that an American pub-
lishing firm endeavored to make an arrangement

,' with the Auglo-America- n Telegraph Company to
nave transmuted to them troui .London the
whole of Mr. Disraeli's "Lothair,' ou the hypo-
thesis that ten days' start of their rival pub-
lishers would compensate them for the outlay.
The following figures exhibit the nature of
this undertaking: There are 083 pages in
tne tnree volumes or botuair, witn
an average of 1(H) words per page, giving a total
ot 157,1-- u words, me present rate tor Ameri
can messages is 30s. for ten words, and the cost
of 'wiring' 'Lothair would therefore amount to
.22.5(18. Sininosir.!? tbe comnanv were williner
to work this lengthy and interesting message at
halt price, tbe cost would still amount to
.11,784. This sum, at $1 per copy retail
(which would probably oe tne American price).
would necessitate the sale of nearly 80,000
copies before this primary cost of telegraphy
was cevered, wlthont reckoning the cost of pro-
duction."

The inevitable results of M. Haussmann's long
reign of extravagance are now appearing in the
precise shape predicted. The city can no longer
find funds to go on with the public works he
projected, and tho.queB.ion arises, What is to
become of the workmen attracted to Paris, to
the great detriment of agriculture, by the bait
of high wages ? The following petition, 6igned
6y almost all the principal building contractors
or Paris, has been presented to tne Corps Legls- -

latlf: Tbe undersigned have the honor to call
your attention to the consequences of the sus-
pension of the works of the citv of Paris.
Very many unfinished buildings are at
this moment threatened with total ruin, or at
least can never be repaired without ruinous ex
pense, ine builders, wuo employ among tnem
as many as 200,000 workmen in this capital, are
in great distress. Many of them who lately had
1000 hands in their employ are now not able to
keep on more than a hundred. Nine-tent- hs of
the men thrown out of work are in a destitute
condition. Our plant and too's are going to
destruction, ine cessation or public building
checki private works. And to aggravate our
position, we cannot get the city to pay the large
sums of money owing to us. All, masters and
men alike, suffer from this state of things, which
cannot be prolonged . without serious danger.
We therefore pray your honorable Chamber to
take steps as speedily as possible to avert the
calamity which threatens us, for everything now

. depends upon you.

WUBlCALi AHP PKAJ1AT1C.
The City Anuiiiiti,

At thb Walkut the military drama of Tlte
. Lancers will be produced this evening by a

company ot artists, many or wuora are strangers
in this city. This play was a brilliant success at
Wallack's Theatre, New York, during the past
season, and it is said to be both interesting in
subject and novel in stjle. The leading charac-
ters of "Victor de Coursv" and "Estelle Duver-nay- "

will be filled by Mr. Charles Wyndham
ana Miss Louisa Moore, the original representa
tives at v allaek s.

The Lancers will be placed upon the stage in
good style, with new costumes, uniforms, and
witn the original music.

At the Ahch a variety combination, under
tbe management of Mr. Josh Hart, will com-
mence an engagement this evening. A good
variety entertainment is likely to be more at-
tractive to the public during the hot weather
than almost anything that the managerlcal in
genuity can devise for the benefit of the public.
and as the troupe announced to appear at the
Arch promises a great number of unusually in-
teresting features, it will doubtless receive a full
share of tbe public atteatlon. The combination
includes James o. wauitt, the pantomimist,
the famous Klralfy troupe of Hungarian dancers,
a full ballet corps, ana a great number ot per--
iormers in various specialties.

The real and personal property of California
is returned bv tbe assessors at an aggregate not
exceeding 240, 000, 000. The San Francisco
Bulletin asserts that this is greatly under the
true value, and it believes that if full and exact
property statistics can be obtained, California
values will be fouud at least three times larger
him thev are retnrnftd hw th ussp.ssurK. and

(hat San Francisco values alone will loot up at
least 9 auu,uw,uuu.

Recent Honolulu papers announce the death
of Hon John II, "another of the noblest and
best among the llawailans who have become
Identified with the advancement ot the nation."
He waa for many years a Judge of the Supreme
Court, and at the time of his death was a Privy
Councillor ana memuer oi tue uou oi iooies.
For more than forty years he was identified with
fh missionary cause, having been a devoted aad
flince re Christian.
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CITY rriiTiB.
We are sFLLtwa
Men' entire Woollen Knilt. all wool. tood and lermreitb'e.

7he are a reprefented, and not pari coiton.n mol of the
ajfartnfly cheap enit no hrivg told are. Pfithrr ar they
boy' mi', butfull mti'i From thi price vpxearde it
hart all kind up to the Untet and betl.

H AT.F WAT HWTWFfV I de... sett . ,a. .vo.,.
Firm AND SIITH imk. No. 513 Mar KF.t STREET

A Child's Tonic, grateful to the taste, a powerful In

titforator and Appetizer, and gentle and safe vermi-

fuge U required, and should always be kept on hand In

erery family. Dr. Jayne's Tonio Vermifuge answers all

these requisites, and few doses occasional! will do

much towards maintaining a child's health. Said every- -

where.

6ms.ll size, S7 cents; double size, W cents per bottle.

A VonsiKo Vimt. Mra. Crahnm Kate, where is your
mother thia morning? Kate Rbe is in the kitchen
making mine pics. Mra. O. Why, Kate ; yon surprise
ae! Mrs. Crocker told me only a few days ago that he
waa quite aick, and not able to be about, Kate Oh, yes ;

sbe baa been quite aick ; but the day after Mrs. O. was
here, ma sent for a bottle of Plantation Bitters, and
has taken it three times a day since. It worked like a
chaim, and ma says she is better and stronger than she
baa been for years. Sbe thinks it the best medicine in the
woild, and wants me to take some; but it is so awful bit.
ter I do not like it. I have token it several times, but it
gives me such on appetite that I tell ma her mince pies
will not last long. Mrs. O. Good morning, Kate. Give
my love to your mother, and tell her she is safe so long as
she has Plantation Bitters in the house.

Ff.a Mora Farikc from pure Irish Moss for Blano
Mange, Pudding, Custards, Creams, etc. etc. The cheap
est, healthiest, and most delicious food In the world.

Every citizen of Philadelphia, and but few strangers
that visit the city, but know the capacity, the conveni
ence, and tbe pleasure they have enjoyed in doing busi-
ness with the popular Arm of Rock hill Jk Wilson. Their
salesmen are instructed not to charge thirty-tir- dollars
for a garment, and come down to tiftoen, as is done in
some oi her houses, thus taking the advantage of the in
experience of the customers. No, this is not onr mode of
treating our friends. It is a fact that we eell more goods.
far better in material and style, and at lower prioes, than
any other clothing house in the city ; and we can afford to
do it, as our expenses are not one-hal- f of some other
houses. The thousands of All-wo- Oassimere Spring
Snits and ether superior Clothing for the money, is an
evidence of the appreciation with which this House is
looked npon by the community at large.

Rockhill & Wilson's Great Brown Stone Hall.
Nos, 603 and 605 Ohesnut street.

j

Prarls and EVuies. When rosy lips part, pearls
should glitter behind them. To preserve and beautify
the dental enamel, there is no preparation like Sozodont,
a compound of the most wholesome, vegetable antiseptics,
among which the Bark of the South American Soap Tree,
known to the natives as Quillay, and used by the Span
ish Americans for cleansing, without impairing the most
delicate fabrics, is most important.

Just the Thimj
FOB THE SEARHOBC

are the
Skeleton

Bannockdorn Sen 3,

made by
Charles Stokes,

no. wu ohe8tnitt street.
Ma. William w. Oassidt, the Jeweller at No. 8 S.

Becond street, hx one of the largest and most attractive
stocks of all kind of Jewelry and Silverware in the city.
He hu also on hand a Urge assortment of fine Amerioan
Western Watches. Thia entire valuable (took la now
being sold out below oost, preparatory to removal. Those
who pnroba at thi store at the present time ax certain
to get th worth of their money.

Rixoer's Family Sewtnq Machines.
Ten dollar cask.

alance in monthly instalment.
O. F. Davis, No. 810 Chosuut street.

New Sttlb Pictttre. The German Chromos made by
A, K. P. Trask, No. 40 N. Eighth street. They must bo
seen to be admired.

"Epacldisq's Glue" win just suit you.

Pleasing Annotncement to the People of Phila
delphia and Vicinity.

Several large manufact nrers in tbe East having failed,
we bought the entire lob of goods on hand at bankrupt
prices, and have made tham and are making them up
into Men's and Boya' Clothing in our own auperior style,
and can sell them at such prices as only such opportuni
ties afford.

tff We have fifty men cutting early and
SW late, and over a thousand hands busy
t& getting our goods made up. Every day
B&adds large instalments of fresh and
fW handsome good to oar huge assort- -

tV" nient.
tV Ladies will find our Boys' and Children' stock on

first floor, bo a to save climbing up stairs.
t Duriua the uat ten ueare we have never

If had such an enormmi$ qnamity of
laT chuirt a ii J cheap Summer Wear for
tW Gents, Youths, Boy and Cliildren, and
W it exaininttion toil! tat iffy any who

tV do not comprehend our enormou bui.
BynM and the tutt priparaliont tee maA
C f for it.

We call special attention to
4963 Cuban Tweed Suits, $6 60 and up.
SUP2 Cheviot Suits, all auades, $8 and up.
8378 BannockbHrn Suits, $15 and up.
6143 Second Best Bait. 812 and up.
4407 Black Dress Suits, $15 and up.
4947 White Vests, $iand up.
5387 Towel Vasts, $3 60 and up.
i:m Boy' Suits, $4 and up.
4951 Children's Suits, 92 and op.

WAN AM ARES A BROWN,
WANAMAKER A Bit OWN,

OAK HALL,
OAK HALL,

Tbe LARGEST Clothing House in America.
The CHEAPEST Clothing House in America.

SIXTH and MARKET Streets.

PIARItlEU.
Ai wood Chablton. On Thursday. Jnne 1,

1870, bv the He. D. A. Cunninnhain, Mr. John' M.
Atwood to Miss Sakah J. Cuaklton, all of this
city.

Piali Retd. On Sunday evenlnc, June 12. by
the Rev. William Suddards, D. I)., Mr. Edmond
Pbale, of North Platte, Nebraska, to Miss Olivia
ttD, oi tnis city.

D1U1.
Docgiiertt. On the 19tn Instant, Alick Dough

erty, seed 16 years.
The relatives ana men (is or tne ramuy are respect

fully invited to attend the funeral, from tbe resi
dence of her uncle. Neil Dougherty, No. SIS Button- -
wooa si reei, on v eunesuay morning ac s o'ciock.

Gkakt. on tne 17th instant. Gkokox Grant. In
Uie win year oi nis age.

Ills male mends, also Montgomery .oncre, no. i.A. . m.. are respecuuuy invueu to attend nis ruue- -
ral. from his luW residence, No. 244 N. Tench street.
on Tuesday ternoon, the 21st instant, at 3
o clock.

IIelykstok Sarah Ank Helveston, in the 57ta
vear ol her age.

Iter irirllUB nilA iciauvri, ai o icaiHrvkluuy luvuuu
to attend her funeral, ou euuesuuy (to meet at tne
house at 11 o'clock), from her 's. Wilson
iArue, No. 13i!2 Salmon street. To proceed to Wil
liam Penn Cemetery, bomeriou.

motherwkix On the luth instant. Sallis. only
daughter of Robert and Mary Motherwell, in the Ith
year of her age.

The relatives and friends of the family are respect-fiiii- v

invited to attend the fuu?ral, on Wednesday
aJteruocn at o ciock, iroiu me residence oi ner
parents. No. 236 N. Twenty-nns- i street.
rToBiA9.n Saturday evenlnir. the istn instant.
maroahkt, relict of the late feolomou Tobias, in the
CVd year of her age.

CLASS AND QUEENSWARE.
111f1 VINE STREET.ltlJ MRS. E. ROWLANO'S

CUIKA, GLAhn, AND QUJCEA9WAKK

No. UU VINK STREET. til lm

T7DOE HILL, MERCHANTVILLE, N. J.
I . , M ... U . . . I..I. I ... k.r.f I

1S7U, Cali or aoiires
Kev. T. W. OATTFLL, MBrchautviU.

Or A. (. ) A I TKl.l. A ()' .

lidOl' tJ ii NocU

SUMMER RESORTS.
ATLANTIC CITY. . .

CLEF nOUSE, ATLANTIC CITT, N. J.,
J will onen for the sri on tbe 22d June. Resides

the advantage of location this house enjoys, and the fine
bat hint cont isnon to ft. a railroad has been constructed
einoe last season o convey guests from the hotel to the
lfach The bonse has open overhauled and refitted
throughout, and do pains will be apared to inake it, in

very particnmr.

J. 1KKA8, Proprietor.

yy HUE HOUSE, ATLANTIC CITY, N. J ,

having changed hands, and been refitted and newly

furnished throughout, will open for tbe reception of

gnestson thet'thof Juno.
Terms, $15 and $18 per week.
611 lm B. COFFIN, Propriotor.

AMERICAN HOUSE,
the I)ipot.)

Ibe bar will be furnished with the choicest Liauors
nd Ciguni, and tbe table with all the delicaoies of the

season. Visitor are invitod to call and aee for them-
selves. Branch of Hi veil's Or ster Bay, Philadelphia.

8 11 lm THOMA8 ORKKNWKLL, Proprietor.

CONGRESS HALL, ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.,
a few rods from the Bench, will open for

tec season on the IHthof June. The hotel since lat season
has been thoroughly refitted and renovated and many
monem lmnrovemenis anneo.

t me Stabling tor Horses on tne premises.
Rates of Board greatly reduced since last season.
Sltlm (.KOKGK W. HINOKLK. Proprietor.

IGIITHOUSE COTTAGE,
Located between United State Hotel and the beaoh,

ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.
BOARD REDUCED.

Open from Jane 1 to October L
6 JONAH WOOTTON, Proprietor.

OCEAN HOUSE, ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.,
handsomely furnished throughout and

situated very near the beach, will open for the season
June 18. I be table will be supplied with the best the
market affords, and the house will bo found rirat-clas- s in
every respect. I ine stabling for horse. No bar.

ir. n.ninu&br. suu
6 11 lm Proprietors.

TREMONT HOUSE, CORNER OF PACIFIC
Avenues, Atlantic City, N. J.

Toisnewana aongnttuuy located Hotel win soon do
onen for the reception of a nests. It is neatli furnished
throughout, and w ill be found one of the pleasamest stop
ping places on tne islana.

b II lm IX ouimis, rropneiror.

rrilE OLD INLET HOUSE. ATLANTIC
X. CITY, is now open for the reception of guest. This

is oneof the most pleasantly located houses on tbe Beach.
and tbe Wines, Liquors, Cigars, etc., will be found of the
most superior character. mr.ic.

rj II lm proprietor.

DENNIS COTTAGE, ATLANTIC CITY, N.J.
(MICHIGAN AVDNUE).

Enlarged to double its former capacity, is now open
tor the reception oi guest.

6 11 lm Proprietor.

ATEPTUNE COTTAGE (LATE MANN'S
XN COTTAGE), PENNSYLVANIA Avenue, first house
below the Mansion House, Atlantic City, is NOW OPKN
to receive Uuests. All old friends heartily welcome, and
new ones also. JM.KS. JUUH hmiua,

6 H 2m froprietresS.

COLUMBIA IIOU8E, ATLANTIC CITY,'
V N. J., opposite tbe Surf House,

in aun u rr .1 .
Terms to suit the times.
611 lm EDWARD DOYLH, P.oprietor.

--pHESCHAUFLER HOTEL, ATLANTIC CITY,
JL N. J. Tbe best location on the island, with an A No.

1 table, and the best attention paid to its guest. Eighty
one sleeping cnaniDers, witn necis, etc., unsurpassed.

6 II lm ALOIS bUUAUt LiH, f ropnetor- -

TIIE SEASIDE HOUSE,
ATL4NTIO CITY. N. J..

is NOW OPEN for the reception of guests, one squaro
trom rauroaa to tne ooacii.

6 11 lm KVAKa a ttAlW-Kg, froprtstors.

THE VINCENT HOUSE, PACIFIC
nearly opposite tbe Chester County House,

A 1 laaiiu un , win open on tne 10m dune. Accom-
modations and Bathing not surpassed anywhe e on the
Ibland. AU bak, 0 11 im

TTENTUCKY HOUSE,- " ATMS U -- ITI.n il.
is now open for the reception ot visitors.

iaitB.Ai.wciiuin.il,
6 11 Im fropnetroas.

p II E S T E R COUNTY HOUSE,
V AILAA11U KJHX, a. tl.

J. KEIM,
6111m Proprietor.

pENTRAL HOUSE,
X AI TI- UU I. 171. d .
is NOW OPEN for the reception of guests.

S 11 bw LAWtiUH A TKILIjY, fropnetora.

TOMPKINS & SON, ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.
ice cream, and fine cakes,

wholesale and retail, AlLN'l IO btreet, opposite United
muiw xiuivfe oil im

f"PAMMANY HOUSE, ATLANTIC CITY. N.
A J., delightfully located on NORTH CAROLINA

Avenue, is AU w urn.fi. n.L,lAb ulhavkk,
B 11 lm rropnetar.

TX7EST PHILADELPHIA HOUSE,
WW ATT. A VTIfl A VlfVlTITn A uan a AV n -- j

ATLANTIC CITY. N. J.
611 lm JAMES M. URIAN. Proprietor.

T7UREKA COTTAGE, ATLANTIC CITY. N.J..
Xld . ATLANTIC and VIRGINIA Avenues, will be open
June 25, for the reception of visitors. T. J)'. WATSON,
K. 11. waiu (late or t.vara iiouse. e iitm
QANK HOUSE, ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.,
KJ win be open (or the season, 0 une Pi.

Term $12 per week or $2 por any.
6111m LEW 18 REPP, Proprietor,

--w nri nriT-fl- t. iti 1 wtip pitv mttvt
door to United States Hotel. Terms 19 to 15 per

week. UUAHLlta uuvkk, si. U.,
6 11 lm rropnetor.

rpHE BYE HOUSE, ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.,
L will be onen for the receDtion of sruests on the ISth of

June. For rooms, apply to Mrs. IJKVIN'E, No. 1U8
bfKUUK ttreet, rmia., or at tne uye tiouse. o 11 im

1VTAGNOLIA HOUSE. ATLANTIC CITf.
if L now onen. For Dart.culars aDDlr Nos. 1429 and 1131

uu'tnui otreec. . ,
6 11 lm PH. aJ! IKLiU. .

rrHE "CHALFONTE," ATLANTIC CITY. N.
X J., is now open. Railroad from the house to tho

Dea n. iiuaui Avutaia,
6 11 3m rropnetor.

rp H E A L H A M B R A,
1 ATLAAiIUUIIl,R.J.,

will be open for thesea-o- n tbe ioth of June.
6 111m iv. . in.VLis,

CTAR HOTEL, OPPOSITE TH R U.S. HOTEL,
AiLan i iu uii x . . J..

is now open for th season
ii m mns. u.lllo, rroginBire.!.

TVtONROE COTTAGE, ATLANTIC CITY.
ill N J.. ATLANTIC Avenue, first block above United
States uotel. iermstDeaeraie. ...

t 11 liu niLLian o.unnuc, rr.pne.or.
rpBE CLARENDON HOUSE, ATLANTIC
X CITY, is NOW OPEN FOR THk SEASON.

-- U&Eru junta, rrourietor.
8. B. MORSE, Superintendent. 6 11 lm

EXCURSIONS.
T O A R D M A N'S THIRD ANNUAL
XJ

SATURDAY AFTERNOON EXCURSION

TO ATLANTIC CITV,
SATURDAY, June 83, 1870.

LaBt boat leaves Vine Street Wharf at P. M.
Returniiiir. leaves Atlantic, Mouday. STttu at 7

0 clock A. m. itouna inp it'o.
Tlckeu for Bale at Trenwitn Bazar, no. ei unes- -

not street, and at me btreet waan. 6 li lit

CLOTHING.

JONES'
ONE-PRIC- E

CLOTHING HOUSE,
Ho. 304 MARKET Street.

OUR GARMENTS ARS WELL MAD3.

OUR tUTTER8 ARS MEN OF TALENT.

BUT ONE PRICE 13 ASKED.

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED SPSS? prja
CBASEIC

uciwttpt! CEO. VV. NIEMANN.

SUMMER RESORTS.
CAPE MA r.

I? Y.
t IIANCiK OF

NATIONAL HALL, formerly kept by Aaron Oarretson,
will be opened under new aov-'ices- , June 20, nminr the
supervision of W. B. MI'.t.KK (formsrly proprietor of
rnnRreea Hall), and superintended by WILLIAM
WHITNEY.

Tbe house commands a fine view of th ocan, and will
bo kept as a

First Clan Family Bonrdln(Iouae
The table will bo supplied with all the SnbtantiaU and

Dtlicariee qf the .Veo'tft., without the Entree,
8tage free to convey guests to and from the depot and

bathing grounds. NO HAK.
fatronsge respectfully solicited, and nu pain or ex.

pecse will be apared to make the N A 1'IONAL a desirthle
home tor those who wih (Joratort, Sea Air, and Sea Bath-iDK- .

without the expensoa of a fashionable hotel.
TERMS $IH Pl.U WF.K.K OR3 PKrt DAT.

Liberal arrangements made to lnrgn families remaining
from four to six week, lor Rooms, add ren

WILLIAM WHITNEY,
6 16 lOt NATIONAL HALL, Cape May, N.J.

COLUMBIA HOUSE. CAPE MAY, N. J.,
WILL BE OPENED

this season for guests
Ou THURSDAY, JUNE S3.

Plans of rooms may be seen and arrangements made
f-- r families or individuala by calling at the Oirarl House,
Pbilndelpoin.

It is intended that
THE COLUMBIA HOUSE

shall sustain Its
lllUH UUAK AUTr K

for quletDee and ood order, and oontinuo to be M con-
ducted as to retain it large

r llttl HLA6 FAMILY rAI KUSAUH.
For Kood batbins. easr acces to beaoh for children.

central location, and yet for retirement, we claim advan-
tage for

THE COLUMBIA
superior to those possessed by any other hoel noon the
island. GEORGE J. BOLTON,

ItSiatf Proprietor.
Also, proprietor of Bolton' Hotel. Harrisbnrg, Pa.

gTOCKTON HOTEL,
CAPK MAY, N. J

OPENS FOR THE RECEPTION OF
GUESTS JUNE 25.

Music under the direction of Professor CHARLES
R. D0DWORTH.

Terms, $1 60 per day, or $23 per week.

CHARLES DUFFY, Proprietor,

6 80 Ct Formerly of the Continental Hotel, Phlla.

M ISABELLA'S NEWHOTEL.CAPEI3LAND.
N.J. O. MIR A BELLA, of Philadelphia, has opened

HIS NEW HOTEL.
on JACKSON Street, within a few steps of the ocean.
Tbe sleeping apartments are light and airy and beauti-full-

furnished. Board per day, $3 : per week, $19. Pri-
vate dinner iind supper parties will receive the particular
attention of the proprietor. 6 16 lm

PHE PHILADELPHIA HOUSE,
L CAPE INLAND, N. J.,

IS NOW OPEN.
The bouse been rreatlv enhirtred and improved, and

offers superior inducements to those seeking a quiet and
pleasant bom by the sen-sid- e at a moderate price.

Address, E. GR1H1TUS, No. 1004 CUESNUT Street,
or Cape May 6 16 2m

CAPE ISLAND WILLIAM MASON nAS
the Continental with tbe favorite M ER- -

CUANTS' HOTEL, joining both houses together, and
extending the Dortico the whole lenirth of tbe building
ine notei nas been renovated tnrougnout, ana tne ci"
ing Apartment supplied with hne Spring Mattress
Dow open, j erms reasonable. Hi I u

BRYANT HOUSE, DECATUR STREET,
Beach, Cape May, R. J., is NOW OPEN for

tbe seat-on-. House entirely new: newly furnished through
out, and has a full Ocean view. Accommodations for 109
guests. NO BAR, J. L. BRYANT,

is im iropnetor.

TREMONT HOUSE, CAPE MAY, N. J
will be open for the reception of guests

on July 1. Rooms can be engaged at No, 1903 MOUNT
VF.RNON Street, until July I.

6 ie am aiita. j. rAKAiaaua iIuahi..
T7RIENDS' COTTAGE, CAPE MAY CITY. N.
I v . . - . Af . .IJ ..II T.- -.
K- V., IVVU 1 uvawb, UUVU V, WUU(l.0 (. 1 1 11,1,11,

and near tho Ocean, is now open for tho reception of
gueata. 16161m IA. P. COOK., Proprietor.

M CMAKIN'S ATLANTIC HOTEL,
CAPE MAY. N. J.

The new Atlantic ia now open.
6 25 wtm8m JOHN McMAKIN. Proprietor.

CRES8E COTTAGE, No. 31 FRANKLIN ST.,
N. J. MRS. BAYL1S8, Proprietrea

SAFE DEPOSIT COMPANIES.

gECURITY FROM LOS3 BY BURGLARY,

ROBBER Y, OK AUUIDENT.

Tte Fidelity Ininranca, Trust, and
Safe Deposit Company,

OF PHILADELPHIA.
IN THE IS

New Marble Fire-pro- of Building,
tson. 39-3:- ll CDESNUT Street.

Capital subscribed, 81,000,000; paid, 8550,000.
urvKrrc CTAntrc cvniTDrrrva tr- a intTTkjw rui' huh A"7, a wixij, pr.ii i, i 1 1 ini.rajniuiPIRATE, COIN, UEEOb, and VALUABLES of every

description received tor sate keeping, under guarantee, At
very moderate rate.

The OomDsnv also rent SAFES INSIDE THEIR RITR.
GLAR-t-RcM- J VAUL'lS, at pricea varying from $15 to
876 a year, according to size. An extra air for Corpora-
tion and Bankers. Room and desk Adjoining vault
provided for Sale Renter.

nvunciTS . Afn v rv u kTurrvirn rw iktvb wuh
at three per cent, payable by check, without notice, and"
at four per cent., payable by obeck, on ten days' notice.

TRAVELLERS' LETTERS Off CREDIT fnraiahal
available in all parts of Europe.

INCOME COLLECTED and remitted for on. p.r cent.
fro.- -. "I - - Y.ltlfTHDO A tlUTVTkTD A
I u VVU1LHIU7 a. u mm .j n k

TORS, and til TAKDIANS, and REOEIVE and EXE-
CUTE TRUSTS of every description, trom tbe Oourta,
Corporation, and Individuals.

N. B. BROWNE, President.
O. H. OLARK.,

ROBERT PATTERSON, Secretary nd Treasurer.
VlH&uiur.a.ir T Alexander Henrv.

Clarence H. Clark, Stephen A. OaldwelU
Jobn Welsh, George V. Tyler,
Cbarlo Macalester, Henrv O. Gibson.
Edward W. Clark. J. Gillingham Fell,

Henry Pra t MchLeau. 5 Ufmw.

rpHE PHILADELPHIA TRUST
, BAl 1 DEPOSIT

A'D INSURANCE COJIPANV,
orncs lsd Buaot paoor vaults cn

THE PHILADELPHIA BANK BUILDING.

No. 431 CHESNUT STREET.

0 A P I T AL, 1500,000.
For a of OovxaKsntVT Bonds and othm

6eocrii lls, iiuiLT Plate, Jewklbt. and other VaLO
uilu, onaer apeoiu giiaranie, at ui lowew raia.

Tbe Company also offer for Rent at rates varrinc from
$16 to $76 per annum, the renter alone holding the key,
BM ALL SAFES IN THE BURGLAR PROG If VAULTS
affording absolute Secubiti asAiurt Fuia, Thxft, Bos
QLAMt, and AOtiXDUiZ.

All flduoiarr obliaration. suoh as Trusts. Gctibdia
snips, ExKCUTOBaoirs, .to., will be nodorUikea si
taitmauy nionargea.

OiroaUr. trivinf fall detail, forwarded on spplloatios
DIRE0TOR8. ,

Thoma Kobbu, conjiimin a. uomegy.
Iwis R. Ashhant, Angusto Heatoo,
J. Livingston Erring., F, lUtchtord huur
R. P. McUnUaxtt, Daniel Haddock,
Edwin M. Lewis, Kdwrd V. Towaadi.Umu T OLaj-hor- nuua u. tayior.

XXOH. - m. a. rurifr,OiMOKRS.
President 13 R, AHUURST.

LIVINGSTON KRRINGER,
Secretary and Treasurer IK. P. MoCULLAGH.
Solicitor R10HARD L. ASHUURST. lmtb8ni

CURTAINS AND SHADES.

G KNEBAL ll'HOLSTLUY.

CHARLES L. HALE,
No., 936 AU(H STREET,

Swiss and Nottingham Lacs Curtails,
WIKDOW BLINDS AND SHADS,

Of the newest colors and designs.
Window Cornices la Out, Walnut, aad Roaewoo

audtiUL Furniture Slips or Covers fltced, cut and
niade. 14 8 murtiaisp
bl'HINO AND HA1B MATTRSSiii tnUtf t order

a

SUMMER RESORTS.
CUMMER RESORTS ON TlIE LINE OF
D PHILADELPHIA AND RKADINQ RAILROAD

AND BRANOHKiT
MANSION HOUSE. MT. OARRON,

Mr Caroline Wnnder. Pottevill P. O., SobnylklU
TUMJAROKA HOTEL,

Mrs. M. L. MiUer. Tnscarni a P. O., Pchuylklll Oeunty.
HANnlON HOUSK,

W, F. Smith, Mahanoy Oity P. O., Prliuylkill county.
MOUBT CARMEL HOUhE,

Charles Culp, Mount Carmel P. O., Northumberland 09
WHITE HOUSK,

F. Mayer, Readin P. O.. Berk count.
ANDALUMA HALL.

Henry Weaver, Reading P. O , Berks county.
CENTRAL AVENUE HALL,

G. D. Davis, Itesding P. O., Berks county.
SPRING MILL HEIGHTS,

Jacob H. Breish. Oonshohorken P. O , Montgomery CO,
BOTK.RTOWN SEMINARY,

Ik M. Koon, Boyertown P. O,, Herks county.
L IT IZ SPRINGS,

George F. Grelder, Litir P. O., Lancaster oounty.
LIVING SPRINGS HOTEL,

Dr. A. Smith, Wernersville P. O.. Borks conntv.
OOLD.SfRlK(;t UOTEl. LEBANON COUNT?,

Wm. Lerch, Sr., Pine (Jrove P. O.. Schuylkill county.
EPHRATA SPRINGS.

Jobn Frederick. Rpbrnta P. O., Incaster ooanty.
PERKIOMKN BRIDGE HOTEL,

Pavi Longaker, Collraeville P. O.. Montgomery 00.
PROKPKOT TERRACE,

Dr. James Palmer, CJollegevills P. O., Montgomery oo
DOUTT HOU8E,ueorge H. Bnrr, Rbamokin, Northumberland connty.

Excursion Tickets will he sold at Philadelphia to and
rroin above points at reduced rate, good for same day
Issued, and on Saturday good until the following Mon-
day; .Hirnj

UMMER RETREAT.
THE FOUNTAIN HOUSE

AT TBI

CRYSTAL SPRING,
ALLENTOWN, PA.

Tbi splendid Hotel, charmingly situated, elegantly d

with new and contlv furniture, and ninleta with
every modern comfort and convenience, i now open for
1D0 -- HMD,

'1 went; train to and from Allentown dsilv.- -

. Carriages. will be sent. to the depot to meet guests, and
: 1 1 i iHIV CBUDUUD UUUH --UA.UM DIWl PTITJ min,

tl. I UElSE, P oprletor.
P. W. H. Dkshixb, Superintendent. SI lm

yETROPOLITAN HOTEL,
LONG BRANCH, NEW JERSET.

Ilavlnar nnrchaBed the METROPOLITAN HOTEL.
Loug Branch, N. J., I beg leave to Inform the public
that I have made sundry additions and alterations
In the establishment for tbe comfort, convenience
and accommodation of (meats. To secure their
comfort and to promote their pleasure will be my
only aim, and It is my determination to offer all the
inducements that can be promised at any othe.
Watering. Place In the United States.

The patronage bestowed on this establishment la
former years 1 respectfully solicit during the coming
season. P. W. VAN OSTEN, Proprietor.

Beck's Philadelphia Band, No. 1, Is engaged for the
season. asm

ATLANTIC HOUSE,
Newport, Rhode Island.

BOARD XtI:i3UClD.
This Hotel will be opened MAT 30, at 13-8- per

lay for transient boarders.

Families may make special arrangements by the
week or season.

WM. W. HAZARD,
4 11 mf4p PROPRIETOR.

ENTZ HOUSE,
Nos. 17 and 19 EAST MAIN STREET,

CARLISLE, PENNA.

The attention of the travelling community, and
persons seeking a quiet summer resort, are called to
this nrsi-cia- ss uotei, new ana nanasomeiy lurmsnea
throughout, witn ail tne modern conveniences.

Terms lor summer ooaraers 19 to '.u per weec.
6 1 2m UEOROE Z. BKN1Z, Proprietor.

SEA-GIR- T HOUSE,
MOSMOUTH OOUKTY, N. J.

Thi pleasant Summer Resort, situated directly on the
Atlantio store, will open on JUNE 1, 1870.

Oars leave Walnut street wharf at 3 o'clock P. M. fo
Farmingdale, where carriage will be in waiting to convey
guetts to the bout. Address

O. GARRETSON, Sqnan Village,
6 28 sw8t Monmouth Oounty, N. J.

SUMMER BOARDING AT BI8IIOPTH0RPE,
PA. EirBt-cl- a in every resneot.

Room iurce and airy. Grounds extensive and shady.
Pure, ort sprint; water introduced into the house for'
drinkins: and batliinar. The bouse is twenty minutes' walk
from the depot. Fine plank walk to the church and to
the depot. Five train daily to Philadelphia, and eight
trains a any to --Mew iora. rersons iona oi nsning can
nave several .nonrs' nne sport oy taxing tne oariy morn-in-s

trains ud. and fishinsr in the mountain stream that
arriDtv into the Lehiarh river. House will be ready to re
ceive Doaraers on ana alter dune ii. r or terms ana far
ther particular apply to MK3. AWABLK,

6 a aw oisnopmorpe, oeinienem, ra.

T AKE GEORGE-LA- KE HOUSE. CALD- -
ell. N. Y. Best of accommodation for families

and gentlemen.
Board per day, $350; from June 1 to July 1, $14 per

week ; for the aeason, $14 to $17S0, according to room ; lor
the month, ot juiy ana August, siveo; August, -t.

Open trom J une l to uotoDer iu. Aaaress
6 6m H.J. ROCKWELL.

I H I T TENANG O.
J WHITE SULPHER SPRINGS,

Madison county. N. Y.
First-clas- s Hotel, with every reauibite.
Urswins-roo- and sleening-oa- r from New York city.

via Hurt son tiiver Hmuroaa ( H . u ana e tr. ai . witn.
oat change, pena tor circular. seam

THE FINE ART8.

C. P. HASELTINE'S GALLERIES,
No. 1125 CHESNUT STREET.

LOOKINQ-GLASSS- S,

P1CTURK FRAMES,
CHROMOS, PHOTO 3RAPHS,

ARTISTS' MATERIALS, ETC. Km
A large invoice of Autotypes and Swiss Panorama

'oat received. 11 10 rp

I OOKIN C-- C LA8SE6,
Every Novelty in atyle, at very low prices.

OIL PAUiTINGS.
ENGRAVIfiGS,

OHROMOS. ETO. ETO.
A large selection.

PICTURE FRAMES. prominent Department,
revised very low price.

RUSTIC FRAMES, EASELS. PORCELAINS.
ROGERS' GROUP?, Sole Agency.
GALLERY OP PAINTINGS, fre to tha public

JAMES 8 EARLE & SONS,

No. 816 OHESNUT STREET,
13 PHILADELPHIA

CUTLERY, ETC.
pODGERS & WOSTENHOLM'8 POCKET- -

K.A IVES, Pearl and Htsg handle, and bantifJ&niaa
Bodger', and Wad Batcher Rasors, and th oola--b

rated Leooultr Rmwi Iadi' Boiaaors, In case, of tha
ftnaat quality ; Rodger Tabl UntUry, Oar an and Fork,
Basor Strops. Cork Sorewa, Eta. Ear Instrument, to
aaUt tha haarinfe of th moat approved oo tutmotion, at

P. MADEIRA'S,
a. Ill TENTH Street, below Oheannk

OIQARS.

gMOKC CUMPERT'8
Three Brother. Cigars,

MANUFACTURED AT

ro. 1341 CllliS.KUX Street,
4 I tm wthnr Kxt to V. &. Minfc,

MACHINERY.

HOISTS FOR ANV LOCATION, WORKED
Belt. and Hand

(,k.RU C. HOWARD.
Ka. 17 BouU iilom t KM 11 6ut.

MEOtOAL.

PILES CAN J3E CURED I

4

DE. QALLAGHEK'S CELEBRATED

VEGETABLE PILE CURE '

Is quiA, safe, nrs, and efTectnal Remedy for BLEED- -

VSO, BLIND, OB ITOHINO PILES, PRO-
LAPSUS AN! OR FALLING OF THB

REOTUM, OORSTlPATIOn OF
TUB BOWELS, ETO.

The application and use of this remedy, as well as
Its effects, are quite different from all ethers hereto
fore prescribed for the above-name- d diseases. Its
principal virtues are derived from Its Internal use.
regulating the Liver and Kidneys, and Imparting
health and vigor to the whole alimentary canal. It
Is specific In Its action, completely controlling tbe
circulation of the blood In the hemorrhoidal
vessels.

CAUSES OF THE DISEASE.
The causes of these complaints are numerous, and

are undoubtedly in many Instances hereditary ; but
sedentary and studious habit, luxurious living, high-season- ed

and stimulating food, the intemperate ase
of spirituous drinks, the very free nse of strong cof-

fee and tea, mental depression, sorrow, Bud grief; la
short, whatever tends to. weaken the digestive or
gans may be considered the most active general
causes.

The afflicted can rely with the utmost confidence
In this medicine, because the great success that it
has met with since its introduction Is a sure lmllca
tlon of Its real value. For inward and outward ap
plications, If used as directed, It cannot fall to give
the fullest satisfaction.

PRICE OF SINGLE BOTTLES, l.
BIX BOTTLE?, $5.

All Respectable Dealers and Druggists sell it.

PREPARED ONLY BY

B. F. GALLAGHER.
WO. 308 K. THIRD STREET,

S SSmwslmrp PHILADELPHIA.

FOR BALE.
FOR SALE No. 233 S. FOfJRTir

Street, above Snruce. a sunenor DWELLINtt.
HOUSE. 22 feet front, every modern convenience, in com
plete order ; early possession ; convenient to Post Olfio
and to Exchange and Insurance Companies.

U. T. rHAlT,
5 80 20t Ho. 108 8. FOURTH Street.

TO RENT.
TO LET TEE 8TORE PROPERTY MO.

lim Cbesnat street, twenty flv feet front, ens baa
dred and forty-fiv- e feat deep to Bennett (treat. Bank
building 0v stories high. Possession May 1, 1870, Ad
dree THOMAS 8. FLETCHER,

Ul.tf ; Delanoo. W. J.
fJ-- TO RENT THREE-STOR- Y DWELL-L- "l

IKG. vrfth back buildings, situated in
uuniinnos Btreei, no. iii,

between Front and Seoood.
with all the modern improvements.

Apply at no. ion b. xninu sasst,
115 OOioo Evening Telesraph.

TO RENT THE CONSTITUTIOM
HOUSE. ATLANTIC OITY. until the 20th instant.

Tha house already furnished. Inonire of TUliMS.T11 A T.XT A '.,(! ,1I.V I) lrn,CM W.l

WALNL'T Street, or HUGH BARR, Proprietor, FRON V

ana v uiniun oireeis, rnuaaeipma. iri oi- -

WANTS.

A THOROUGHLY ACCOMPLISHED
double-entr- Book-keepe- r and Acoountant desires a

it nation, terqporary or permanent, at low salary. Oan
tve exoeuent reierenoes. tviu take onarge oi aet ot
ooka or aot in anv business eaDaeitv. Addresa AO--

OOUNTANT, Boi 1870, Philadelphia P. O. lU Ut

WANTED AN OWNER FOR A PIG THAT
the premise of JACOB HOFFNER.

LONG LANE and MIFFLIN Street. Oorne and pay tha
exnense. and take it awar. or it will be sold according to
law. 6 18 lit

B OOK-KEEPE- R WANTED. WANTED AN
unmarried young man familiar with book-keepin- by

double entry. Apply to box no. mio, rost
Office. 6 lawfmSt

FIREWORKS.

FIREWORKS.
LARGE ASSORTMENT OF HADFIELD'S PRE--

M1DM WORKS AT FACTORY PRICES.

EXHIBITION AND SMALL WORKS!!!

UEORCii; IV. II OYER,
No. 138 SOUTH DELAWARE AVENUE,

6 16 litrp ; PHILABBLPHI A.

OAS FIXTURES.
821 CHERRY STREET.
CORNELIUS & OONS,

MANUFACTURERS OF

CA8 FIXTURES, Etc.
WHOLESALE

ANO

RETAIL SALESROOMS
821 CHERRY Street,

PHILADELPHIA.

We liave no Store or Salesroom
on Cltecnut street

611 lm4p CORNKLIU8 A SONS.

REFRIGERATORS.

REFRIGERATORS.

FOR THE CHEAPEST AND BEST

OO TO THB MANUFACTORY OF

P. P. KEARN8,

No. 39 NORTH "NINTH STREET,

4 S3 smw3mrp BitLOW ARCH, EAST 8ID3.

gAYEUY'S PATENT

COMBINED DINING ROOM

WATER --COOLER AND RE

FRIGERATOR.
It belnct made of cast-iro- n, porcelain lined. In wal

nut cases, does not Impart unpleasant taste or smell
to provision, fruit, etc Please call and examine.

jacub tr. UB.au, jr., peta l uepot,
6mwf8nup yo. 2Q MARKET Street.

HATS, TRIMMINQS, ETC
80UTII STREET. GREAT BARGAINS237 i Straw, Gimp, and Hair Hata, for Ladle and

Mia.
Ribbon, Crape, Flower, Ruches, Frames, eto.
Sash Ribbon, all width and color ; bargain.
Try oar Kid O loves, extra quality, onljr $123.

Receiving Bargain from anetioa dailj.
MARKLAKD'S Store for Barguin in Good Good.

No. 137 SOUTH Street.
Trim Bonnets oi Hats whil ion wait. 6 1 wf m 6t

- HATS ANDOAP8.
IMPROVED VENTInWARBTJRTON'8 Dross Hat (patented), ia l

tne neprored faaUiuos ot Uie saas'jq. OUESH' h.r.
iw4t dm W tha foil Osu (i


